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UNM News Minute # 406 – July 23, 2007
1. TIMOTHY MOY, an associate professor of History at the University of New Mexico,
drowned yesterday in an accident while trying to save his son in the surf at Kailua,
Hawaii. He was attending a professional conference on the island of Oahu. Moy was a
UNM Presidential Teaching Fellow, which is the highest teaching honor the University
bestows. He had taught at UNM since 1993 and specialized in teaching the history of
science and technology.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002084.html#more
2. UNM HOSPITAL has been named one of the most-wired hospitals and health systems
in the U.S. for the fourth consecutive year, and five years total. UNMH is one of only 13
organizations in the nine-year history of the program that has made the “Most-Wired” list
five times.
http://hscapp.unm.edu/calendar/output/index.cfm?fuseaction=main.release&EntryID=613
9
3. A SERIES OF HEALTH fairs, or ferias de salud, will be held this week in conjunction
with the popular two-week intensive course on curanderismo, or the art of Mexican folk
healing, currently being held on UNM’s main campus. On Friday, July 27, from 11: 30
a.m. to 2 p.m., UNM will host a health fair demonstrating healing techniques and offering
healing techniques. It will be located on the east side of the Student Union Building.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002083.html#more
4. THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Student Association at UNM's Anderson School
of Management will host the first-ever International Symposium on Issues Affecting our
World on Friday, July 27, at the UNM SUB in Ballroom B from 12 to 3 p.m. The theme
of the symposium is "Uniting Cultures in Business." The featured keynote speaker is His
Excellency James Kimonyo, Ambassador, Embassy of the Republic of Rwanda.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002020.html#more
5. IN THE THIRD week of the cross-campus campaign to make UNM a cleaner and
safer environment for everyone, members from the Physical Plant, Surplus Property
Department, Housing, Safety and Risk Services, and the University Archivist will visit
the following buildings on Friday, July 27: Carlisle Gym – 301 Yale Blvd. NE; Bandelier
Hall East and West Wings – 401 Terrace Street NE; Maxwell Museum and Anthropology
Department – 500 University Blvd. NE; Clark Hall – 300 Terrace Street NE; and
Mitchell Hall – 401 Yale Blvd. NE.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002085.html#more
6. THE UNM HARWOOD MUSEUM of Art in Taos presents a lecture on Richard
Diebenkorn by Helen Park Bigelow, daughter of artist David Park, on Thursday, Aug. 2,
at 7 p.m. Diebenkorn is one of the most prominent American artists of the 20th century,
widely known for his abstract expressionist paintings. The museum also offers free
guided tours of “Diebenkorn in New Mexico: 1950-1952” – an exhibit of works
Diebenkorn produced while a graduate student at UNM – every Wednesday and the first

Sunday of each month at 1 p.m. The exhibit will be shown through Sept. 9.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002069.html#more
7. UNM WILL WELCOME to campus incoming freshmen and their families during
Freshman Family Day, Sunday, Aug. 19, at 4 p.m. The event kicks off the 2007-08
academic year, providing students and parents with an opportunity to meet faculty,
administrators and fellow students. Festivities include food, music, free tee shirts for
freshmen, activities and entertainment for all ages, a class crawl and parent information
table. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/002075.html#more

